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.71 TlO1E I<WN.IF there is any tovn in Ontario deservi

the namne of 1'Apple 'Town," %ve thi
it is Brighitti, for flot only are there apl
orchards ail about it, but also ail throu
it. The visitor niust note that every gardt
and alrnost evcry door yard is an orchar
the people niake their living out of ap
gyrowing ; thev caL applc~s, thev selI appi
they talk apples. Nothing is of any i
portance, uuless; iL is associated wvith, appl
Vou hear ev'ery group of mien discussing 1
risc and faîl of the apple market; the numni
of barrels -stored iiiBigtn the nunil
stored iii Ontario, iii Quebec, in 'Maine,
Ohio, iu Neun' York ; and tbe tinie to si
to -strike the best market.

XVe wvere told. on good authoritv that 1
apple crop iii the village of B3righton itsel
within the corporzation-îx the year i-«
wa.s over Z 0.000 barrels! Think of th

you villages wvith wvaste back yards,
profitless gazrdenis.

Oh you sav, the conditions are d;fere
Truc, but tîbey eau be nmade tlie sar

Get somre one withi capital to, put up au ap
bouse, if you are iu au apple growing c
trict, and verv soon vou w~ill have sinii
conditions.

'The llourising condi-
tiola of the villages of
l)righton and Coîhorne is

largecly due to thec appli.
bouises. Thlese -ive cm -
ployrncut to buindreds of
mii ; tlîev afford t rost
proof sbclter for the crops
of the twcuty acre orcbi-
ard, of the quarter acre
*,vlrden, atid tie -sin-le CanuFct

trec ; îhe.y iring h-uvcrs

and shippers togetber after tbc iush of the
apple barvest is ovcr.

There arc four largre apple bouses at
B3righton viz

Sam- N;csbitt's, capacity s0,000 bIs.
Buitler's ..... .ooo bIs.
Wadçe's 10.000 bis.
Webb's... . 10,o00 b!s.

Total. 104.000 lb-z.
There arc tbrce storagre floors, inclusive of

flic cellar, aud the building!s are inade frost-
proof bv insulated wvalls. No ice is used for
cool îngi, but tlic doors and windows arc
opencd in cold wcathe.r sufliciently to kcep
tlic teniperature dowvn as ucarly as possible
to thec freezing point. Indeed, thcy dlaim
that apples arc perfectly safe froni freezing
wvitli tbe therniometer standing at -2 F.
Unfortuuately, howvever, iL ivent belowv tbat
degrce last winter in sone of the bouses, and
miany stored apples were badly frozen, and,
ini consequence, arc being burried forward.

l'le apples arc picked from the trees into
tIi,: barrels, but not sorted or packed ; tbey
are 'îeaded and brougrht into the storag-e
bouse to be emptied and packed during tlic
wiuter, thus affording winter work for tbe
rmen, and giving tiine for proper packing
andl marketingi.1
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